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THIS OALU-JA UJEiE

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OPFICK

.
, NO. 12 I'l'AltL' ST-

.Prjlrcrrd

.

liy < 'arrlor ID any pull of HitOily. .

ii. W.

. No. U-

I'M Hot , No. 2-

1astute.
'

N.V.I '.no.
Coune'llIllulM..uiiM >r Co. . rcii-

Dr.

.

. Soybpvt. Hoslilcme Ojtttoii house-
.Tolt'ihotir

.

| 10-

.DeleoUvc
.

Hllcy of Ilio ( 'liicin .V : Noitli-

tvcstorn
-

.wvlrc wtisln the city j-iMU-runy ,

In HIP we of Sarah I'liiluur vi Iral'latncrn-
lMilavltsver tiled ye-wtrnlny In rMiiiicy-
of

(

the application of trinputiry alimony.

Two new t-nun of illplithrriit Hroiv ported
at the health-
vcrothtirhIlMrui

rcyiMtonljy aflmiomi. J'lu-y
of 1. M. 1'iullo, Hfi'iW Av-

jnue
-

A-

..Anyone
.

. wnullnR tu l ny clip i | n line team
of larjrc miilo , toRtilu'i with luini' s ani-
lvap.n', shouliirnll : it i-Voil Oiivli' tables on-

Koui'lh Mit'ut.
John Hopim ii.ilil nfliiu of iinln tliB pnllrn

court yottordaynioiiiliii : In salUfiu-llitii for u
plain drunk iin'ilu rMi' in llio patrol on-

iliuivciilnir piiiviuus-
1'crmit to will wmifriiiili'il vstonliiy to P.

Jllariilt iitnl Annlo O. St . lnhnfT , fojtli of-
C? civilian' * ( JIIIVP , Kcli. : also to I MIT K'c-

oKaniiiKl
-

lilitVultoti both of tills city.-

Kil

.

X. ! , tl.ol !. O. ID. fvoctvy inan ,

ultrai'tcil still miiriMittonliim to liin Imsiucs-
sye lTdsu-l( | .iliitiiiK tli trout of liU Moro
imstto llio MaMHilckMiinli1 u Li-lglit rrhmoiir-
od. .

John K. AhH l [ | yesterday morning lor
the Klwntli ilistrii-t. vlir-ro IIP will unite'-
Hovrrnl flpperlics , ill.Merrill tonight , I

tlieS'th , ItomvMi tlio : toih ,

tiinl Miiilcton| November 1.

K. .f. Ily.siiipTvn; Miicil $ l.'i.T. > jcstcnluyT-
norniii }! for ; jmil nsiaultiiifr-
Ofllit'i 1'otfM-vm ( in tlio uvcnlui ? |irovlous-
.Tin

.

assault urcw uul of the ofllror's attempt
to run tlio f 'lioiv in fur intoxication.-

IttoiMiii
.

pti'ttv veil soltled now Ilint Coun-
cil

¬

| ii | ) the scheme for o.lal -

lifchiiifj nail works in tlio wcs torn part of Hie-

fity , tin1 stilt * of lots liciiii ; too slow und Hloux
City Ijctiifr timcarlo }; it u i-h.iari'to tij for
it.

TlioIonic drawn out case of Tuvililui-
.liiiiKciluillisti'aJitiK

.
t-ciin from lim Marlis *

il '| il , tiiiiie up airaiii today In . .hhlirP-
Sitniri'icouit. . ' AnotluT Jury will be cnllfil
onto wii'itliiivitli il , tlio foiinor one having-

fi
( lisatictJ.
[ I'loni Doyle nnO ( ii-rtk1 Cimln , two fallen
i- , women , both iiiuli'i'sox'riitcoii vciiwol uy
ii -wore aiu'stfiiliist night and 'loclcitl upm-

i- tlio cmilral station iinin| thn diiii e oT-

f? vaprnticy. 'J'lioir offi'iihuviis fail.iro tupav-
i* tliclr monthly lines-

.tf

.

The AVajnuTpuliircenrportcr. 1. I , . Tln.mp-
< son , iifiwtctl Sunday nlteriinuii , vvlll IIIIVP a
? hrnringtlil.s nftoriiooii , vhcn Ibu lontluctoi-

l| l oftlio strpporanil of tlie train lie in the
. , citv. ills stated liy tlio oftloiiils atthreity
5 buililitu'tliut Thompson lias Ooi-Ulcil to | ilou: !

T Riiiltj;, hophi )! to nwicii light scntcuco by

Tuesday CAoulii },' an olil gcntlonwn-
Uccd iijiplliMlIu tlio police for assistance in-

i HrnrrUini; for his sKtcvn-ytMr-oIti ilnuchterv-
lio* ' had left hoi n P. llo located licr vvitli ti

, party named Caicy , wlicro she was foiinil
: yesterday moi-aliif-by Jli'puly.MiuMialYliltn
i hidden mitli't1 a stairway aii.l covered with

IwdclothtnpSliols nl Ilin station nml ro-

t
-

Juses tope licinc , rlaimlii ); slio is inlstrnitcd.-
A

.

Jitiopiofoof rr.iyoii druwiai ; has bcvti
put on exliiliilitin in thu past show whitlow utJ-

Jbcmnn'H. . Jt Is llio poitraituf : i jolly lltllo
newsboy , us he apiioar.s on Llio stnvt"in his
HuniincTUttitv , a torn pair of iiantitloons ,
lilrtvlth niiii'orous rt'iits ami a straw hat

; oiioiiKh to cniifiu his'-
lialr. . Onclrgof his piints Is }; jiii at the
Jiiii'e ami tlifiiliiKleHiisiK'iiilcr Ini.sn btiitKfilo-
tokoepttin other fvoai falliiij ; oil Despite
lilt i-i'KOd tlrcsM his face Is wtvathuJln a-
liroad smile iw he reaelies down anil pulls out
ai ropy of Tin: UK i ; from n his buaillo of Ilirns
under Ills itrm. 'J'he fwyon is tlio work of-
Uliss IMaiidoI'iorn', wliolias oponcil a stntlio-

jj in tlie .Murriain block liuoiinoctiuiiwilliMrs.l-
lallsbnclf

.

, anotheruccfimiiHsliud artist.-

Vounj

.

,' mcn'H suits , nobhy , .lyll li and
latest designs at tin ; MotlL-l C'lothini ; Co-

.Cliniiulliiiieranil

.

tea sets nt Uinul Bros.

Ret a school bug fi-co Avith vour school
shoes at Hvnns' .

Harry FoxnfDes Molnes , trniiinm icr of
the Hock Island , is In the city ,

George Hull , wlfoniiililniightofof Mlncola-
vero in the city yeattiduy on a bhupplni ;

Landlord Andcrsoa oftno l'arl { hotel and
Hotel Anderson , Atlnntir , Is In Council
llhifT-

s.MissStciULyiiehardof
.

Mt. Pleasant , Is in
the city visiting the faintly of horuneleV. .

II , Ljyiiehunlon Jlenton street.-
lion.

.

. K. S , Hint of Avoea has roturnuil-
Jroin atrip to points in Texas and spent yes-
terday la Council llluJTi en ruuto lumiv.

Lieutenant II. J. C.ull.i her , who has boon
Wiling friends liero for the past month , re-
turned to Port Whit'iitoMonday evening.-

H.
.

. S. Alexander , .seurotarv of the I'ntta-
vattiunlo

-

uninty alli.inco. leaves for Dos
Moines this ovealiif ,' to attend juiiei'tintf of
the stutu alliance ,

Frank O. Sttnviirt. snpcji-intonilent ot the
diinngear aystoinof the Koolt Islmul. invom-
nanicu DV his wifoanddaujjhler , arrivedin
Coniicll muffs yesterday morning ,

Jo-lah Trim lias sold hh interest la tlie
hotel to lion. Daniel Elunt at Do MarvilU * a-

lioiiit at the head of tmvipitioii , Flat [ load
river , and Ins roturncil to his former home ut
Avoco-

.Mrs.
.

. Dr. Clcland. of SpriugiloH , Mo. , is in
the city , tliogne-stof Mr. and.Mrs.P. C.DoVol-
on lllulT streot. Him will ivinahi about two
WOCKS and will ho pleased to meet all Uei1
old friends ,

General Master Mechanic Vorbac. of
Chirngo. and DivisionSiiperiutonduiitCh-on ,
of DCS Molnes , iiro in tlio city looltiiu after
the Inteix'sU ot tholr i-oiul , the C'hlctigo
Hoolt Island & 1'acltic'

,

V. (I. .Mackintosh , poiienl tiMiiiiinorof the
trauriuil Aceiilcnt oswciatloiiofUluirlPston ,

la. , is In tlio city. This Wis fonncrlv the
KnlKhts of 1ythl.is Occident Iiiilciiniitv as-
sociation , hut tlio company In obedience to
the order of the supreme loJge , eaniiijeu Its
name.

Buy one of those tea pots no fora tnev nro
nil sows. Lund Brothers , 'il Mula stivut.-

Monev

.

at ro-laoaJ moi loan si on o'.iatto
and re.UoMtitosoojrltyby K. II. Sluafo * Ua-

J. . 0. nixny , sto-un lioatlnff , nanltwy .
glnecr. '.H'J Ulfo hiilldlin0n tin : il! ) Mer-
riam bloeli , Uouacll 31lults-

.OntliollcH

.

in Coiifer ! iico.
There was an Important puthcrln ut-

jironilnoatCatholics at St , Xftvior's chuivli-
In this city yesterday , It was the llrst Mini-
lmimmlcoiiforoneo

-

of the Catholic ii'lo-its of
the deunory of Council Bluffs unit hclil-
la the parochial i-eskleiiw at the church.
Various theological matters were iliseussed.
Very Ituvoretid Dcau MeMeiioniy In the
cliulr. llev. I'athcr Kempor wa.s eleote-
dseiii'tary of the conference. Tticruvas
present :

U v. AOolpU U'omllnp , O. S. B , of this
rityjKov , IlcaoDui iun , 0. S. B. of Lenox ;
Hcv , Columban .Meunov. 0. S. II. of Crest on

lov. Father Daly , Atlantic ; Uov- . F.vther-
Shidnmelier , Noolii ; Uov , Father lllixnnon-
bhcukol

-
, WL-stphaliuj Hov.Patlier Ilaininoiul ,

ell .

PJJKH-S were read hy Hov. Father Dal v ol
Atlantic und father IturUo of Heil Oak-

.tliU

.

week at tbo Model
Co.

In boy's and
culldroii'aclothlntr uttho .Model Clotliin ; * Co.

Visit the :Model Clothing Co. , 52-J Broad-
wuy

-
, Sapn's nv builJliiK-

.Sihool

.

shoes , school bag * . Evans ,

VJ. 0. Tlptou , real estate , 5 7

THE NE1VS IS THE BLUFFS ,

"Slippery Sam
*' Davis Oomicteil of Assault

with Intent to Commit Murder ,

GETTING READY FOR THE ELECTION ,

Still Hunting I'astnr Gmll'lcnio' ;

31 miVINim I'l umls tJullLy . New
lit vi ? Stock CoiiipunyH-

o. .-* In Conference ,

, "SlipperSam , " l < ullty. So-

sny the twelve men have been listening
t'Mhp'toryu' * to bow ho cut nvhito man.-

naniwl
.

smith , ut u Sunday ihmcont His Lalw.
The rhai>; n .llnst Davli was that of
ASHiivltvitii Intent to commit murder , nnJ-

tlio Jury r <riiid lilm iilltyivi cliarKdl rJ'lm-

cullet nearly too't mvay the breath of-

on My Attorney Organ , not Ixvuuso ho did

ot thliiK it wn ? jiut und risiht ,

mt Ix'fai c in thlfu'oiiuly , at least , it has

leenulinost liiiiKisililo to got a vonllct of-

uilty under such n charge , t scorn ? that
10 nvemintjurjrnmtt pe ts nn Men Into hU-

leadthat thnrocau Ii9 'iio ur-h thtng u * an-

iitentto jnnrd M"o lout ? astho vlc.tiinl * still
11 vi1 , and no nmrdcrvixi committed. Tor-

liis or KOIIIO other rcaiou tho-vcrdlcti in such
.isosh live been almost iiiilforraly cither na-

I'H'iittal. . or thnllmllni? of (juilty of assault ,

r assault and battery , or assault with I-
neiit

-
to do (riv.it hoJlly hni-ni , The last

atned s-vir.s tlio favorltu ono in such CUSPS ,

ml | i Is hlntcil by oMolllvn of the court that
hUh tlK'lirstliiuliiiL'of lnt < iitlo niurderln

! , iMinnlny beyond the iwollcction of
nan ,

Th cut recclvod by Smith v.-ns a most tnur-
crous

-
one. and it seems iiliiioit nilraculous

bathe Mill llvos to ti-ll the story. 'Hie-

vounil win seventeen itu-liM in length , nnd-

eai'hod from ilie spliiu to tlio center of the
ibdnmati , 'I'liu cut iiKr.uil| the ixhdomhia-
lavlty fiirlivo lia-ht's allowing the intosLinca-
o protrude , : ihcscaris frlebtful.-

'J'ho
.

burden of thodfiVnio senied to bo to-

irovc tlnit iiiiotlu'L' colored iiiaiiiianiM .lock-
ion was tliu rii) | r. The tostiinonv on this
mint wiiscvMi-ntly not strontr enough to sa-
tsfyiho

-
Jury. The cxtrcinu penalty fur the

offense isttiii vcurs In the | onitei tiary.
Smith VMS iiositlvo in his lilenlmcailnn-

of Davis. In prlvnlo tallc Ho said : "Of-

oui'io lolks say tlu'dsirkies loolt pretty much
iliki' , andlv Islianlto loll one fi'oin anotho-
iut

-,
> Davii has upet'idlai * face , and tliun I'm-

iseil to roincinbi'i'in' face * . 'I uwd
0 do n fjood ili'al of linulln ? for
ho fiirt oor the river , und j-ou Itnovv thui-
vlilto sfildier.swheiinniformc lust| aliUoaro-
irelly liard to renu'lnbor. Often l)0tvci'n-
iiiydiiy

)

* I would linvc to triiMlMuno of the
K 53. 1 wouldn't liiiuw their names , and
vlien payday c.inu ; I would % a up and round
hem up , and collect tin1 little sums duo mo-

.tjot
.

pretty wll tiMlnod to rciirtnber faces.-
bnd

.

to , or elw ) lot s of times 1 would lose n-

juaitnr fira balf. Tin1- can't fool mo on a.-

'noe , nnd 1 ktion that Sum Davis was tlio-
'olloiv who cut me.1

TillKAIiL; OI'KM.VO-

.flie

.

ilosiuii Store I'l-epni'lnjr n 1'Iens-
iint

-
nnil 1'rollt nhlc HurprlKR fur L'eo-

plo ofCotinulI lllntTs.-
"I'lif

.

IBostou store people liavcni'eomplithcd-
oine'biiis that they muyvoll f-el proud of ,

iinlwli'divillbo of great Interest totboico-
le

| -

of Couiidl HliifN. With stora rooms
illwl with people from the openiiiK until the
lo e of business ear-h day they have suc-

cciled
-

in very nearly perfecting tiioirnrii-

iiKOincnts
-

for :i formal autumn opening
vithnut iiiterriiptini; the steady llovof rriili > .

Spreial and skillful decorators have been ut-
vnrlc tlurinn the vast week nrrniiKltip ; the

Kood1. for the open iii | ? which will talto jilac-
oiii'fhuivlny niKltt , jetolwr 'M. The decora-
tions

¬

already in place arolianilsumoi'.nd t'hib-
ratc

-
> , umlviicn oinpltited the dlsiiluywill-
jollie linest cvor imtilo in Council Uluff-
s.riieupjw

.
portions of tlm two largo rooms

lave iM'cn completed aiul the decorators :ire
ion nt work on the lower portions. The do-

sipis
-

new and oriidnal and are Tiiad-
oor the llnest pooiN , and when the veil la-

lrivn: suldo on Thursday night tliorovill bo-
sonw fc'eiiuliioMirprisus in store ,

On Thursday ovenlnj ; the stove will bo
closed from 5 to 7 oVIock , and -will bo rei-

wne
-

) l at tliolattcrhonrfor the reception of-
ho public. The reception will eontinuo until
OS * I. During lliuoveoing no ijoods will bo

sold , but the , iinuy of clerks will autas ushers
nidshoH' thoiico ) lo through the store.

Getting Krnily for Dleotliin.
There is n rcinai'knblcnbsmuv of the usual

shout und hurrah that cUimicteriyc * the fall
elections , uiulif thopojiioidaot know. that
vneleutloii vas t-nbelicld in Council UlufTs-
on the -thot'( next month , there has Iwen little
ntlio shape of a canipnlRii RO fat- that woukl-
inp.ut the Information. In the judicial mul-

conKiVhsloiuildisliicts there has been allttlo
more activity , but it IsdyincouL ton. great
extent , largely for the ivnson that the tleino-
er.its

-
have practically conceded tlw election

of Judge Hcciiutultho rciiub'k'.ui candidates
fordistiict jmlKC.-i , 'I'hls is |mrticulnrly the
cam so f.ir us Walter I. Smith is conccrnud ,

whoso candid.icy for tbe judFeshipIs oflocal
interest , Ho has been doiiifia great deul of-

qnlot but ertVctive wor'H since tbo republican
convention selected hi in , and his election is
conceited bo.vond n doubt. In the
Manhattan , whirh is peneriilly undert-

oud
-

to bo tbo loi-al democratic head-
citiiirti'w

-

, the eloclion of Heed and Smith is-
repariled us so certain that the bulletin board
contains no offers to bet on Jlowman or-
Wire. . Durlni ! the early part of the cam-
paign there were several challenges to the
supporters of the two former candidates , but
they have been carefully erased.

The Rreatest Interest seems to uttach to tlio
township ticket , nltboitifh only tluvo Justices
of the pence anil three constables , besides
two other minor oftirers , arc to-
bo elected. The chief fight , it there
c.m bosiiid to bo alight , is upon the Justices
Tlio democrats nri) widely hplit , and It can
scarcely be said to bu a pitity contest , ,1ns-
tico

-

Burnett , a roijublicaa of the truest typo ,

iscertaia of election. Tlio samn istruoof C.-

A.
.

. llumtncr , whojicrlinps inn moro friends
vorklng forhiin limn all thoothorcaiididatesI-
n thu field. He Is a straight
democrat und 0111)) of the most
nirtde.st oaiidldiiti' !, 4511 eitlit-r lii-kot , but
his friends are comluctintr tlio campaign for
him. Ho has the ruipu-ct and contldoni-o of
nil who know hlininnoiij ; both democrats and
republicans. They liols n competent
and honest imiii , andtlicjiiveal is redoubled
by the recollection that ho is still n.
sufferer fi-oni the lo-i of alO
ago and Is not In (jood lin.ineiid cireuin-
ktuncoi.

-

. Ills pivdit-t.'d that ho will receive
the largest rote east tw anv man in the city
nnd niaUo cue of the best Justices the city
bis over hud ,

Thocontost forthe other places In the jus-
tico'.s

-

oftluct Is between Peterson nmlSpora ,
Iho ropabllcan oindldaie.i , nnd 1'attcn and
Cones , the democratic nominees. Of the two
latter. Cones stands the best sliow for elec-
tion

¬

, tor u bitter tight is hciuf madotipon-
1'atto.i by his democratic filonds. Tills will
result lu Uuimlng a lam- vote toultbcr
Speranr I'etoi-son , . ami < Uvtiiig onoor the
other , If not both ,

Tlio iniiftnoss with which the campaign
has been conducted uuguw a light vote en
election liay ,

The .MuKiulrHill
Haa not affected tbo prices at the 1'eoplcs1-
Installineiit house , Kvorvthlujr goes at the
ill mo old llKurestlmt have made our patrons
dad all summer , delicti competition ina nuulo
It possible to furnish ahouso fi-ora top to bet.
torn atllttlo OXIIVUHQ. Our specialties tliii-
w' ho thu i'oidnsulnr heating stoves ,
cheupest , neateit , mot onoiiilcal) stuvo In
the world. Mundtil A Klein , B'J'J' Broadway

Look at the line dlspliiy of overcoats at the
.Model Clothing Co-

.I

.

> i Mh of ni ,Vn d .

P.er Swansea , aued elifhty-sevcn years ,
died Monday uvcnlnjj. The funeral take
plniM from ttio ivsldenco of Charles Dorjhaii.-
sen

.
, Xo. SJIIiuntoii htivot , Ihla.afteinoonot

2 o'clock-
.Mr.Svvunton

.
was nnutivo of Sweden , 1)) t

has U>eii a resident ofie United State *
for about forty year * . Ho has ro-

slJed In this city scvcu years with
Ws daughter , Chnrlcs llnrfjhan rii.
lie hnd tjcen In the bwt of health until a few
days hcforchls ileiith. Tvvochlldreiisurvlvol-
ilm , Mrs. Ilorghtmsennnd mother daughter
in Sweeden All frlumls of the family nro
invited to uttend the fuiicrsil ,

Owing to my loss liyflroon October 27,1-
mn co.ii | >cllixl to ask all pintles lud < : bt M to
inc to pny upat once. J , SUI.UVA >'

.

The liosHiif un Kye.-
Al

.

JoncR ivai on trial yciturJay for may-

hem.

-

. it WM charged that In a light ho had
Koiipt-il oat one or Elijah McJlure's( ayes.
The ilithttonk pl.ico at a charivari in Orescentt-
o.rtiislilp. . There was a free for nil , and
whileinostof tno conIIlet was In words , that
between Uietwonatnej waiof a more serious
natuu- , Jones was blunting thnthocotilil xvhlp
any in.ia In the room with the exception
of one man named Foray the. 2ilcClure asked
him II lie wouldn't nuKe an exception In hi"
ease nlio , but .lones cinphaticatly deellned ,

wherciipoiiMeClure lot Win have one, nnd
proceeded to follow it up. Tlio two clliiclictl.
Some say McCliiro had brass knuckles on-

.To
.

offset this udl'iiutiiKC ono of Jones'part *

nur* iva* | iouiulliiKMeCluro over thu liead
mid lack with nrollinir pin , AllastMeCluro
cried "enoiiRh , " seruainiiii; fortho ethers to
(Hill JOIIP ? off , na hu was KOII >;-
Inj,' out his eye. The men wcro
separated , uml the pnrty broite-
up. . MeOIure'Mcye vas indcetlla bad con-

dition
¬

, and noon became so .swollen that it
was Impossible to examine the eye Itself.-
In

.

tiinu It heouino evident that the eye had
becrj ilistwyed.

The case will probably hoeoncliKlrd today.-
A

.

luiyo number of witnesses nro present
fromCres-ent , where botli parties we well
known. Joaos lnw been in ] all smeo his
nn-estln mt.-

TUeMaiihattan

.

sporting hcaJiiuarters , 41-
3Droadway ,

**
You can buy u ten put voi'th from ? !

and a pound of tua worth SOc , for just
Luiiilbrolhers.iM Main street.-

A

.

|ipt ovlnj; M uler'n Iloriil ,

The city council held a" brief session last
ilfibt for the purpose of approving the liond-

of (Jontractor llubcr , who was awarded the
ontiact for excavatlni ? tbe Indian crcclc-

cxteiitlon. . Tlioi'ouneil reipilretl him to ex-

ecute
¬

u bond that ho would have the
completed witliln thirty days In lieu of the
imposed penal obligation to begin the work
vithln three days from tha date of approval

of uis bond.
The council ha ? decided to take immodlate-

iose .sion of thcriffht of way through the
, 'JOO feet of privnto property under the rules

of thobonrj of health , and then proceed with ,

ho condemnation in the usual way, which
vill leiuitro not less tbnnthiity days. Uc-
eve that date arrives the work will boi-

nihhcd. .

Work -was commenced on the ditch yes-

enliiy
-

afternoon. The centractor jmtn force
of men at the river cutting away tlioAvillows
mil preparing for the work of eicavatlng ,
which -ulll bo eouimeuced hy u force ot
twenty teams today

The great importance attached to the work-
s tlio explanation of the anxiety to hnvo itj-

eguii nt once and finished before the pi-ound
Veercs.Vhcntlnishedltwillbo the most
Tnportaiit and least expensive improvement
hat has been made hi the hls-tory of the
ity.-

Ti

.

II. the. niannircrof the Model
Givohlm a call.

Still Hunting I'or a. I'aslor.-
Kcv.

.
. Dr. Cooleynnuounces his determination

to permanently leave the city shortly after
election. His new ivnieciwo in Chicago will

)e ready for occupancy by November in , and
10 exiHictsto move into it by that time. The

directory of the First Baptist cliurch ni-c.still
anxiously looking for a pastor to 1111 the
vacancy ocasionod l y thu resignation of Mr.-

ooley
.

, but hnvo so far bcon unsuccessful ,

.There aw several pastors who could be
obtained but they are in demand elsewhere
nnd have received larger offers than the
church in this city can afford to pay ,

There Is some probability that the church
will succeed in securing Kcv , L. A. Hull of-

ISlason City , In. , who Is a popular und earnest
Christian minister , llo occupied the pulpit
it the church last Sunday , and preached a-

loxverfiil[ sermon , und awakened a great deal
of enthoidasm. He is a brillisnt speaker ,
younj ; und vigorous nnd capable of doinB a-

irrcatdcalorinn.il work , autl It Is believed
that if he can be secured ho will thoroughly
satisfy the congregation , It U reported that
he Is seriously considering the call here ,

although ho has more advantageous offers
elsewhcie.

Miss Maud Plcrco nml IMrs. C. P. Kails-
back urc prepared to take orders for portrait
and decorative art work , Instruction will be-

Riven in all branches at their studio , room
Xo. 302 Merrlam blocl-

f.ivausfivcsa

.

; | nice waterproof school bag
with every pair of suhool shoes-

.Jlis

.

Unlit.
1)) , II. Wilson yesterday pleaded guilty to

obtaining money under TaUo pretenses.-
Tlicio

.

several charges against this man ,

who Is of the confidence stripe. Ho signed
varioug names to worthless checks , and suc-
ceeded in swindling a number of unsuspect-
ing victims. It was supposed that ho would
make a strong light In trial , but after wit-
nesses

¬

liavo heun kept in waiting for nearly a
week , and the county put to considerable
expense In preparation for the case , he lixs
down like a lamb.

1,000, decorated tea pots packed with tea ,

just received from "Yokohoma , Japan , at
Lund Ikotlicrs , 'JJI Main struct*

A No iv Mve Stnulc Company ,

Articles of Incoijiaratlon were lllud yester-
day for the National live stock company ,

whose headniiarters are to be la Council
Blurts nnd whoso principal place of business
Is to be In Kapld City , S. D. The capital
stock isnluceil ritfiXX( )( , ami the shares at

10 each. The IncorDorators arc Alfred A ,

Fraser. A Iborl II. Long , Alpheus Bycrs and
John . Kobinson ,

Beanty is said to bo only skin deep , hub to
possess and preserve a beautiful skin , pure ,

vigorous blooil Is essential. This is best se-

cured by tailing -Ayer's Sarsapavllla In small
but frequent doses. It Is tlio most reliable of-

blood - purl tiers. -Tina -y , M. c. A. lenciii'Tiox.
Ono of tlio Most Successful Affairs

I-Jver Given by IlioHnociiitliiu. .
The annual reception given by the mem-

bers
¬

oftho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

lust night to the VOUIIK people's societies
of the various olmrelios in Omaha drew an-

niialenco of almost ono thousand people.
The largo concert hall on the third lloorof
the building was paehcd vlth youni ? people
during the rendition of llio formal
program mo , whiuh consisted of imislo
and appropriate addresses by rojire-
bcntjitlves

-
of the Younit Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association and the "Younfi People's so-

cl
-

ties , Many were unable to gain admit-
tance

¬
to the concert hall , and remained in the

reception rooms below , whlcli were hand-
somely

¬

and specially decorated for thn oc-

ra&lan
-

with flowers , Chlneso Uric-n-bmu and
specimens of thetaxiilermlst's art-

.At
.

10 o'clock the piwrainino In the
concert hall was completed und the
entlro audleaco repaired to the reception
rooms below , lining every foot of stimdliif,'
room In the spacious iiarlow , Half an hour
later tlm iluoi-s of thu lecture room wcro-
tinown open and all present were Invited to
refreshments , consisting of cake , cofteo and
sandwiches ,

Till reception mis the most enjoyable over
Klveiint tlie Younjr Men's Christian ussocla-

i turn build liif , and Uioyouiif iron have reason
to feel gratlll'M with the successor tlio effort.

Persons who lead a life of exposure nro sub-
ject

¬
to rheumatism , lumnilgiii and lumbago

and will Hint a valuable remedy In Tr) , j. II.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment ; it will ban-
bh

-
pain iuidnuliluo inllaniinatiou-

.Tlie

.

Deiuti Uoll ,

LoNiovOct.3| ! . Mudie , the librarian , is-
dead. .

I ni nt iou) i <i nt loivoiiti-
II, Noli. , Ocl 'ISvwlal

toTi'r. UrrHon.] . l L. C'nhlwcll of Lincoln
hold a Joint illwti.sAlon with 13 , Miller ,

domoenit , ot this city on the McKlnrcy tariff
billtonlante nnd Puthnsl'istic h-jmo coin-
ixjsed

-
of farmers and bnsln ss men of ( ! IH-

per county , (Jood .prtier nnd (rood foellntt
prevailed throughout. Mr, Cnldwell lulrly do-

molNivd
- '

his opponent with facts and llffurca-
on every point r.iUw-

l.Oreat

.

Itull.vM Iti-il Clou
.HKHCrxrn

I.

, Xob0ct. 3J. ( SpDcl.il Tclo-
gram to Tun Ilit.1: The Inr cit republican
rally of the e.impalyn was held lit the opera
liouso this evening. The spciikew wero.I.-
G.

.

. lute , John 0. Allen , candidate for secre-
tary

¬

of state , and . II , Humphrey , candi-

date
¬

for superintendent of public buildings-
.At

.

8 o'clock p. in tbo opera house was
crowded to its greatest eap'iolty. Mr. Tuto
handled the tariff In a masterly mnliiwr and
held the undivided attention oftho lar e nu-

tllenco
-

fortwohoun , Mr. J. 0. Allen's larjio-
nciiiiaintanco in thit vicinity niiurea him a
good vote. Mr. A. K. Humphrey inado a-

very favomblo Impression and the whole
tichet Is rapidly Kainlnjr ground in this part
of the state.

( real Ocni'instrnllnn nt Illnlr.
Bum , Xeb. , Oct. 'JSpecial[ Telegram

to 'I'm : ItKr.l-Tho republican rally nt this
place tonight by fur exceeded In Interest nnd-
nitendanco any oilier politlc.il rally of the
campaign. At an early hour the streets wcro
tilled with expectant people , many having
come in from the country. A splendid torch-
light

¬

procession fonne-1 nt the Commercial
hottl corner and paraded the principal
streets.-

Ciornmntn
.

hall , the largest auditorium
In lllalr, was packed to the doors. lion , Jo-

seph
¬

T.Davis presided , II. II. ilaUlrldgc.
the llrst speaker, reviewed the progress ot
Nebraska for twenty-three years under re-

publican
¬

rule and closed with a brief argil'-
ment i'l defense of n protective tariff. V{ . J-

.Droatch
.

followed , and ho in turn gave place
to lloa. John L.Vebstcr , who was greeted
with deafening applause. Ho presented
In brief the record of L. D. lllclnirds
and urged most eloquently Ids claim
upon republicans , ( irnnd Army of the He-

puljlic
-

men nnd the laboring classes. His
references to Morinvity , ( iannon , McOinty fc-

Co , supporting Unvil"as a llgurc-headand
free trade as a doctriiio Drought down the
house. He urged thu necessity of rcUunhifj-
iepublican congressmen In the Interest of un-

settled
¬

questions , notably thestenmsldpsub-
siily

-
and election hilt 'issues. He made

n lilt in tlio statement that democrats
in congress wore always present to bo
counted when there was any hell to bo raised ,
but notoriously absent when business was to-
bo transacted , Mr. Webiter fully sustained
his reputation as a brilliant orator and ably
entertained the audience of over ono thousand
people-

.Vhatstcani

.

" is to the en nine , Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is to thw body , proiUicing bodily
powr and furnishing mental force-

.Itnlrotir

.

ll <u'uivcs anOvallon.I-
Vm.iy

.
, Oct. " * . Halfour received an ova-

tion
¬

on landing at Achill. llo said ho was
glml to meet the people and expressed sorrow
fortho failure of the potato crop. Ho was
glad he had been able to sanction the con-

struction
¬

of & railway which would give them
employment. A number of peasants es-

corted
¬

Hal four to various ilshiiip stations ,

and after dark escorted him over the inoun -

tains. Halfour promised to finish the bridge
between the two poialk of Ireland and defray
the expenses out of his own pocket. The
peasants cheered him and expressed gratitude.-
On

.

the road back toVestport a triumphal
arch was erected at Mulsany , and Balfour
was cheereil by knots of people ut various
points. One of "tho 16c.il priests at Newport
said thnt Balfour was the greatest benefactor
Ireland ever hod , mid they looked to him to
bring pcico and prosperity to the country ,

AtVestport Ualfour received a deputation
of citizens , headed byu priest , and conferred
iitleimtH as to tholMsMnethods of providing
relief for the coining distress.

Burdock Bpod| Ditters taken nftor eating
will relieve any feeling of weight or over ful ¬

ness of the stomach. Sold everywhere.

The New Oil Combine.-
LtMAO.

.
. , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEK. ] The Independent combine of oil
Interests in the upper field strikes the . .pro-

ducers of the lower Ohio Held like a ray of-

aunshUte , and has been the.nbsorblng topic
of the day. Already steps are being taken
by the independent companies hero to Join
tlie consolidation , us it is tlio only way to get
out of the Ktnndard monopolistic grasp. It-

is very likely that the (JScyser oil company
the Manhattan , tlio Shawneo. the Niagara ,

the Delaware. Hoover Hrothcrs. Si ear ,

Apple & Co , , ftlallory , Rathbpne & Treat ,

the Ealu consolidated Kilning company
and others who control largo acreage of-

Kood territory will join the combine , the
Ocyser , Manhattan , Shawnce , Delaware and
the Uuiile refilling companies operating their
own pipe llneS und tank cars. They have a
largo storage capacity , which places them in
peed shiipo to join the independent movement
at once. A meeting will bo held tomorrow to
further the matter.

The Tariff TobaucoC-
iXfix.NATi , OOct., US. The Western To-

bacco Journal in its current issue says :

' 'Senator Sherman was quoted last weclc as-

say ing that the absence of the rebate clause
from the internal revenue section of tlio tariff
net was intentional The Journal wrote Sen-
ator

¬

Sherman as to the correctness of the
quotation , and ho replies that the express.
purpose of postponing the talcing effect ef
section 150 , which provides for a reduction
in internal taxes until after faiuarr
1 , .Ib'Jl' , was thnt it was believed-
that as the general law took effect October ft ,

the lapse of nearly throe months would bo-

MiRloleut to exhaust the supply on hand , and
therefore no rebate was provided , as In HOIIIO

former reductions , llo has no doubt that all
who partlcipatnd in the conference took tlio
same view of the matter. "

Ittnisiun I'enuintK Kcvolt.L-
OXIION

.

, Oct !iS.-Tho Telegraph's St.
Petersburg correspondent says the souclary-
of tlio interior has received u telegram con-

tainlni
-

! alarming accounts of peasant revolts
In tholChnrkov and Yckatcnnoslav districts
in southern Hmsia. N'lne thousand troop ;
are operating against the peasants In Hog-
dookhov

-

district , who refuse to betray their
leaders and declbro; that they will not ro-

hpso
-

Into serfdom , preferring Instead to dlo-

lighting. . The peasants nru prowling about
In armed bands , lirlng und pillaging land
owners' residences. They have burned 5,000
acres of forest on tholflver Seinara and hiivo
destroyed Immense'iiuantltics of corn In-

llakvotsky , The piinlsterof tlio interior has
telegraphed the authorities In fiat part of
the empire abolishing all peasants lights in
the disturbed districts.

Sleeplessness , liorvoii * prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dulliicAif. blue) , cmvd hy Dr-
.Miles'

.
' Nervine , Samples free ut Kuhu ,t-

L'o.'n , Ultbuud Douirlas-

.Tlio

.

ConmmniiRf' was Too Irovimi .
HKKXK , Oct. ' 'Sj-MVldlo Lugnano conserva-

tives
¬

and llborali.vy.jLyo celebrating with llro-

worls
-

over the vojult of the elections the
commander of the federation troops ordered
them to. dcvli t. The jx'oplo resisted , when
they wore ttttackod by tlm troops and several
were wounded on both si lea , The com-
mander

¬

Is blamed for bis excess of xca ) .

The three- outlets of dlseaso are tbo bowels ,

the tkm , nnd the kldnoys , I { i-KUl.iUitlifi ruc-
tion

¬

with the best purifying tunic , IlurJocl ;
Blood Hitters.

A lumping | { > uord ilea'ca.-
Il

.

MON , Ma-ss. , CM , :W. [ Special TelcBram-
to TUB Brr.At] thy nioetlnii of the Boston
Athletic asHOi'lation this afternoon K. H ,

Bluss of Harvard , In the running hopstep-
anduinp

-
] , cleared l fet't 11 ' inches , thus

Dstabllshlng a Amorieaa leronl. Bless
belongs inTltusvlllo , I'.i ,

Ticlvots ut lowest rate * nnd MI j

necMmiuiixlatlnns via the great Huok-
Ihhind rotito. Tlekist nlllco, l ())2 Slx-
teenth

-
and Furnum Btreotb , Omiilm.

ILOSIi IP ON LLliCnON DAi ,

Oity Council's' Suggcition to the Bus-

lnes

-

Men of Omaha ,

SEE THAT A FULL VOFE IS POLLED. *

llcsoliition I n trod need l.ookliiic to
the Oelivciy of tbe Tenth Mlrrot

Viaduct llonils to ICoiintz-
eItrnlhcrtt ,

It will not bo the fault of the council if-

nvcry elector In the city'bus not an opportuu-
ty

-

to vote at the election on Tuesday next-
.At

.

the meeting last night Mayor Cashing
resented a communication relative to the

subject , as follows :

"The election to bo held on N'ovcnibcr 4 ,

SW ) , will lx) the ino-ft important election that
las ever been held in the state of N'cbraslw.-

On
.

that day will bo decided a question of
vital Importance to nil our citizens. In view
of this fact orr.mgeinyiit'i should bo inndo-
vheroby nil qualitlod elector * of the city
nay have an opportunity of casting their bal-

ot
-

on that day ,

"A largo number of prominent merchants
lavohucwwted to mo that It would be wl e-

mil well for all merchants and manufacturer :;
o close their plautefepf business on election

day und consldertho dny a holiday Irom 7-

n. . in. to 7 p. in , thereby giving employers
ami employes ample time in which to cast
their vote and thereby obviate nil likelihood
of any not voting for want of tliuo-

."I
.

would therefore suggest and recommend
hat n resolution be passed by the council
cquesting the proprietor * of all business
louses and manufacturers to close their
daces of business from 7 u. in. to 7 p in-
.md

.

consider the day between those hour * a-

egnl Jiolidiiy , so that all qunlllied voters con-

lected
-

in any way with nil business estnb-
Ishinents

-
may have an opportunity of exer-

cising
¬

their rights of suffrage. "
'Tlio hiipKostloii of tbe mayor was wnrmlv

approved by every memlcr of the council ,

and the following resolution , offered by Mr.
Wheeler , was unanimously adopted :

Ke olvi'd. Ity the rnnnell , the mayor oon-

enrring.
-

. tliat nil business men. iimi'liants-
niiniifactiitcrs anil urtUiins bo ami me-
Hsrcby ii'iiu") tcd to ulo-o tbclr u -
i ) 'i'tlvn places iif IIIIVIH'| S on olci1.-
1011

-
. dny , Tuesday. 4. | wi ,
roni7o'clock n in. Io7 oYlock p. in. , fortho-
iiipot) > ( if voting and to SIM) that thulr ncleli-

lorsvoti1
-

, anil nil atv iviuieito I to vote early
mil uvold tlie rush ( hut too ofttMi oecnrsln-
be afternoon of vlt'i'tlon days , and

often urevcntsmntiy electors fitiiu viilln .

.A resolution was also adopted granting
city employes , with the exception of the city
clerk and his deputies , a holiday on election.

City Attorney Popplcton presented a com-
nunlcatlon

-
notifying the council that tbo

court had decided the school bonrd inun-
lainus

-
case in favor of the board

of education , nnd ashing for further
directions. On motion of Mr. Wheeler
the city attorney was directed to take the
necessary steps to remove the case to the su-
preme

¬

court and , if possible , to take some
step * to prevent the board ot education from
jroccedini ; with the work of erecting a build-
ng

-
on the high school grounds until u de-

cision
¬

can be secured from the supreme court.
The city attorney reported adversely on tlio

claims of n. A. Farrell & Co. nnd D.'Macrae-
'or alleged damages sustained to property by
iootls from rainstorms and the report was ap-

proved
¬

hy the council.
Sidewalk Inspector Hermlngham was

granted n two weeks' leave 01 absence.-
Tlie

.

comity commissioners' agreement to
pay the city's portion of the cost of grading
t ark street from East avenue to thowest cttv
limits was ncceptcd and the contract fdv the.
work apurovcd.

Three bids for furnishing coal for the city
wcro received nnd referred to the comptroller.-

A
.

number of property owners presented an
endorsement of the proposed extension of tbe-
Iiro limits on West Farnani to Lowe avenue.
This was something of a novelty , ns all other
communications on the subject have been In
the form of protests. The communication
was referred to the committee ot the whole.-

U.

.

. C. Stephen and others presoteil a notice
that on and after November U they would re-
fuse

¬

to allow their property at the foot of
Jones street to bo used as a garbage dump.
The matter was referred to the committee on-
police. .

Chairman Illrkhauser of tbo board ofpub -
lie works was granted athreo day's leave of-
absence. .

W. .T. Kennedy presented a minority report
ns one of the appraisers on the change of
grade of Hamilton street , froinTwenty-fourth
street to Liowo avenue. Mr. Kennedy's esti-
mate

¬

of damages amounted to The
report of tlie majority of the appraisers , re-
ceived

¬

several weeks ago , placed the damage
at 70000. Iloth of the reports are in the
hands of the committee on grades und grad ¬

ing.
The Union Pacific track on the sidewalk

space on Jones stieet east of Ninth , was the
subjcctof a lot of discussion. ISIr. Lovvrv
wanted a hydrant removed at the corner of
Seventh and Jones-

."Is
.

that to give tbo Union Pacific room to
build further on the sidewalk space !" asked

Ir. Uhaffec.-
Mr.

.

. Lowry took this as an insinuation ,

called on the chairman to leavohistronoit ho
wished to hnvo any discussion with a mem ¬

ber.Mr.
. Ohnffeo explained but refused to de

scend.-
An

.

ingtilry as to whether the com-
pany was building on the side-
wnfk

-

space or not brought a statement
from Chairman Cooper of the committee on-
Uaducts and railways that the company was
occupying the ground , but he did not know
whether It bad any rights there or not.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler offered u motion , which was
adopted , that In case Ills found that the
company hadno right to the property occu-
pied

¬

and that the street commissioner bo In-

structed
¬

to tear up the track.-
A

.

resolution was Introduced by Mr.
Wheeler Instructing the major and city clerk
to execute mid deliver to Bros , for
the Oinidia union depot company the f I ,

" 0XM, ( )

viaduct bonds voted to aid in the construct-
ion of the union depot nnd to execute nuil
deliver to the Union Pacillu railway company
the deed to certain property , held In trust by
Alvin Kaundurs.

The resolution was something of a surprise ,
a majority of the councilmen being of the
opinion that the bonds were not to bo de-
livered

¬

until tbo vinduct bad boon com-
pleted nnd work to the amount of $150,01)0-
donn

)

on the Union depot.
City Attorney Poppleton explained the mo-

tion at length , showing that the resolution
contemplates the delivery of tlm bonds to-

Kounto Hvothers to bo held by tbnin until
January 1 , IhUl , or until tlio completion of
the viaduct.

The resolution was referred to the commit-
tee on judiciary nnd tbo city nttornny.

The old claim of the city against the Omaha
c.ible tramway company for sewer and curb-
ing wont on Hanioy nnd Twentieth streets ,

amounting to 2i.74! , v 'ns settled by the
p.iyment of f 1,5 ,71 , the other ? lfki ( ) irolng to
satisfy a counter claim held by the cable
company against thu city.-

Mr.
.

. Olsen , chairman of the special oonnrit-
tco

-

uppointeu to Investigate the charge i
against Sanitary Commissioner Morrlssey ,

nskedtind received further tlmu to submit n

report ,

Cltltrnt of Omaha ut finme diul dljiiKj'l rlnntlJ-

rtmember tlie iiiinlnii! ilnu of
are 1'rlilnu , Octnlicr 31 , aiulSatuultiu , Xorcin-

ter

¬

1 , _______
. Amendment l > i bat < ! at. 3lliKlc.ii.-

MIMIK.V

.

, Nob. , Oct. 'JS. [Special Telegram
to TUB Dr.K.J A joint discussion was hold
herotonlKiit on tbo prohibitory amendment
between Colonel KobUkI for the amendment
und W. D. Oldliam ug.ilnsi It. A misunder-
standing

¬

as to dates brought both gentlemen
here at the muno timeneither knowing of tbo-

other's presence until his arrival , Tbo opera
house was pricked. Oldliam talked one
hour and Hobisui nu hour and twenty
minutes. Tliero was an entlro ah-

seiiini
-

of ] erMinalltus! and both sides
wore ably handled , Uldlinm argued from
u HUmilpoint of individual responslbilltv anil
the teauhings of sacred history ; KobUkl elo-
iiucntly

-

plcatlod for t inp ! raiifo. but , fulled to-

tlninoiibtrata Iho power of prohibition to con-
8tlt

-

, tlnimlly abolish thu liquor tr.Ullo. lioth
spjochcsero well rrci'Ived and the people
were well entertained. Tno rusult of tlio-

nexlTili'sday Is variously and widely
both ways-

.Pears'

.

Is the pin-at and bojt soup ever
male ,

A .Small
There wni ft snwll bliuo la t niuli * about "-

Jo'clock In nn old house near the corner of
Thirteenth and Capitol nvemie. The flro do-
lurttnent extinguished the llun.es before
much damage had been done ,

A Driving Pmlf Attached.N-
P.W

.

H.vvrv, Conn , , Oct. 3Tho Klin
City driving purlc, owned by Nicholas W.-

nnd
.

Joseph P. llublnger of this city , was
today attached for $-XTOO) by.! . C. tlubinger-
of ICookuk , In. The attachment resulted
from the alleged failure of tbe .Now lUvcn-
llnblngors to carry out tliclr part of the
agreement to transfer their starch business
to the Iowa brother. The New Iliiven Ilu-
blngcrs

-

claim that tbo last Installment of-
lio.ooo was long overdue nnd the western
Hublnuer claims to have eomo to Xow Haven
with the eif: to inet't the oblh'.itlon , but
they wore nusont and tbei-e was no one to-
ivceiye the money.-

Mm

.

illy to H-

iv

-

, Oct. yTho Cologne (lazette has
mi Interview with T. 1' . O'Connor , in which
ho Is quoted us .saying thnt tlio O'Hrlen-
Dillon mission to America has nothing to do
with the potato tuininc , which was the busi-
ness of thu Hritlsh government. Our only
concern , " ho sujs , "was tn et money for
political purpo.ovs. U'ho mission counts upon
BCttillir -

Over Nlau.ii'ii Kails.-
M.

.

. , N. Y..Oct s.-T
tender of tbo railway suspension bridge cla'.irs-
to have seen a skilT containing n man pas
under tbe bridge this mondiifc' . Tbo boat
capslscd at tbe llrst breaker and the 111.111 was
not seen again. Nothing more has been
learned about the matter.-

An

.

Insurance Company A-

.CIIIIAISO
.

, Oct. W. The Mutii.il llriv.nsur-
ance

-

coiiipany a signcl today. Tliecompaiiy
expects to make a settleinc-.it in full , having
a large excess of assets over llabllltfcTbo
cause of the failure is said to bo uiiiisiially
seven) losses bUstaincd during tlie pa.it year.

Milileiilfiianl ( antt. Killeil.
V.niNiTos , Oct. -.' The widow of the

late Lieutenant Cuntt of tlir nnvy and her
daughter wore out drivini ! toilfly and the
horse fan aiyay. TluMiulies jumpi'd from tbo
carriage , Mr* . Uantt being killed atut her
daughter seriously hijuixd-

.llvanilnnlioii

.

til' ASMIM-IIIH Postponed.-
Xiw

.

: Om.KANs , La. , Oct. X'S.The pivliin-
.Imiry

.

examination of tlie accused In tbe Hen
nessey asjj.'usliia'.ion case was postponed In-

tlcllnltely
-

on motion of the distritt ntiornc )
today. The priwners were i-om.inik d with-
out tLo benctlt of bail.-

A

.

Kansas Hank Fill lure.-
ICiNtr.v

.
, Kan. , Oct. 2s-- The Kdwnrds

County bank failed today. Thu assets aw
said to exceed the liabilities by n largo
amount and depositors will doubtless receive
their claims in ful-

l.ISnriuim's

.

Circus Train Wrecked.M-
ACOX

.

, ( ! a. , Oct. US. Hy a rcar-ciid col-

lision of two sections of Uiu-num's circus
train this inornim ; one imiiia - killed and
one fatally injured. A number 01 IIOI-MS were
also killed

J'lie ruiP-

ITTMIUKU , Pa. , Oct.'S The brotheihoodof
locomotive engineers totlny divided on At-

lanta
¬

, Ga. , us tlio place of holding tbo next
convention , but it will prob.il.lv bj .May 15 ,

SttNiinslilp-
At 2s'ow VirlcTht AVostcrnlaad , from

Antwerp ; the Ilieineihavcn , from Km .

At Clasfow! ( Tlie SUite of Indlanu , from
York ,

Seven Hundred lOmiuratits l.iiit.
LONDON , Oct. ' 'S. It is reported that a ves-

sel
¬

with 700 emigrants on board bus foun-
dered

¬

off the C'apo of S t. Vimrut-

."iS
"

YOUR WIFE WELL ?

THE WOMEN OF AMERICA
ARE THE LARGEST
CONSUMERS OF S. S. S-

.IT

.

NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
BROKEN DOWN HEALTH
WHEN CAUSED BY

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD
ORTHE CARES OF
THE HOUSEHOLD.-

OVERTEN

.

THOUSAND
OF THE BEST WOMEN
OF THE COUNTRY
TESTIFY TO THIS.-

Uon't

.

fail to n'wl fur our bonk on
Mood ilisenws. .Mailed free ,

Swn-r Si-nemo Co. , Atlanta , < ! a.

F. Mi LLIS & C0 ,

ARCHITECTS
And Bnlldinq Snperintciultint ! .

KiifiiiisiaJ mil fli lleo lliiildliiviinahu.Nrl) ) . .

and KOOIIIS211 anil VII Mi miiu: Hlocl.'uiiiii'iiB-
liilVn. . In (.'orrespiiniluiice' iilii'ltiid.-

TKUKIMION'K.S

.

,

ornc-R-jr. isii'ioiivs' : : , n

W. C. ESTliP ,
Coimeil IlliilVn , Inwa.

1-1 North > laiu Slri-ol.
Funeral Dlreoloianil l.'iiiljaliiicr.

SPEC LA I j NOT10 UJS.
COUNCIL BuUFFS-

.nroit

.

11KNT tloixl tlvi'-rooin home ! {

Jotlior hoiw dllTorent prices ! ono stnglo
room ovirMoit1 ncnr court h u < et lioiiM-t and
lots for nlw on monthly ji y meiits ; iini hou-
nn I Int *.MO ; ili" iralili' l u fiu lots nn > .ilin-

l 'is liu't. N'lii-th Oinnliii , f ir lon o or tnlo-
ohvap. . J. It. PavldMiii , (BJPIfllijtvwiUi' .

SAlTTr- ict of llnnein too-
tlnxtarc

! - .
- mid Mniill' nf-

AJ

nt itbau'idll.-
lU

. S

) k. ___

r:0 itocs ut I'ott t-iclOMMiut. lltMidqnarlor-
n'J for iinhl iiiiiph' liniisv inovliiK r 1lcrs air.1-
jiiek - .

_
! . l > 'j) ' " >'j 0 cauMsilnMrt'Ct-

.l'I.KS

.

Pur I'hriip. n spun of cixd-
luoitdir- -'i-

ri'V

; iniilcx. ulth liurneit uml wniron.-
V

.
tn I'I-IM! l > , vls.tnWi's on fourth street ,

Mfili avenue.-

1710K

.

( Mi'tioic farms for sulo noir: lhi cllr at-i- n bargain.V. . A.VIKH ! Co. . Mi Mulii st-

."lilKli

.

"AliK llio Moonnd lllurvior"a"elT
A.1 c-lnldlihiMl uiiiM'ry it ore , or will < i-il
stuck unit lent store utiil IKluri" * : nNn tlin'n-
4ji'iiroM eolti for sale. Imiiilro ot T. 1-

Mnitli , Son. il > Kith avu. , Cnuiu'll lllulTs.-

Blulfs.

.

S.VI.K or-
byj

Hi1 ntnnjulen latnl , with,
U. Klco. UOIaln .it. , (Jounoll-

liul

.

" > hiill I ilo onfliilftninsilay.-
I

.
I f niv uray BIUNU litiuld run avuiy f"-

V"dnn'l i | et our crnl ei Mi turnii aM
lint Mvliull allow I hi ( toKut.iW-
onCht hln.usihiv :

1 i.arivl Ri-aiiulatcd < itirnr.
'ui Hit MiH-ii anil .luv a cnlVoi' .
.W Ibn It. T. Da > IV No. Ill lltinr-
.Wbu

.
. .hflof potatoes.

,' 4 s. lie-t ten.
Thttibovi * Rt ) ds lll get nwny. nnd If yon

an cniliiri) > :inv of Ilic'n' you nro VOIIMUHI tot-
lioin. . If .MIII want toTnow [in thi-r luirllru-

iri
-

) : u U any nf our suit smrti , ai.tl at tlie kiuno-
Hi.10 ia o yonr.-plf lit rent.-

Vc
.

liny fin i'i-h: and M' | ! for Cash , and aia-
nblu toavo oni-i'ii'loniers.-L'i prr ci'ii-
l.lliii

.

: : : IIVIIAT VOf CAN DO KOIt CASK :
l.'illf. . ui.iiinlnlo.l Miu'iir fur ((1 Ml
liilbo.tin i' niir I (H-

ir. II- . l1ticni1 . . I IK)

? Inns ofVlnli lti '. : . .uimp for -10
J hats nf BIMI | hinnilty nip: "o-

l.nrse Imtlli * lilulni ,"-
HCaliriHnla bains per p.iniul 'Jo-
II.IIH li - < liniui per pound llo-
'itiiiii Clii'i'upi'ipound l.'io-

I'nlatiiiH i 'i tm-lu'1 tw-

iiinil llrooin Ho-
lolly iior pound 'H-
I.Nuy

.
beans Di r pniind .V-

1'rirk< rs per pound '1-
0Thii'i - for IDo-
Mii tai-il Satillmis , per van To-

HI( Saiilliu-- , iicri-in To
Pulled limn , per oiiii TK-

II'ovllcd ham. ner ran fto
Twooluit tli' leninn eMraet f a
Two ozbollloanlla mtract k. "H-

IVlni'Rai1 , per mil ion I'm
toil; oil. per Riillon JOt-
iI'Uo callous ZIMIIIU: | |

i
lo

We niv lloaibpinilcr.s nn l-'lour.
11. T. lUvlNo. . 10. per-aoU * 1 CO-

K.T.. IMvIslllnoll. . pt r-ii U t : iT-

iliold ini'diil. ppr s-ii'k 1 V)

ll.ice. Nnrtiin.M'o'Mlliitrnlo rinnr t 4H-

A. . Katller. try It. per sack 100
All Konds warranted u< loiireientcd and 1-

0oinirt'oto tin pound. Welch your iromls and
don't bv di i-fiM'il liv yniir hl'Sli iirlerd CHUM r-

inan.
-

. Any anx-er wi > lilim to s ll < iul. o.ill u-
nED. . N. BROWN'S ,

Q , O. D.
Fourth Street and Hroadway. Council

. IO-
WH.ATTEND

.

Slrlfllj-lo Mi lnost' n u Kiti| n III in itto. Tli'li'8'j-
i' t hiiecvi In I'Tfry lln of liuniancaercr l niielio.l-
tjhlm who luiKI < ttiMiina n lo.ilel < | io.'l lit.-

I'o

.

WESTERN
plo .nn i ro r-

uinklni : fchoiufsl-
lUSllll'

I'noy iifii.t ptfii it InUiiiti ; ful
! ! .

IOWA
l.ocils lii popular rlnciil.in. llor | i ib'lu 'Oiooli
art itdliii; Kt'.in , worL fnr li r ni-rj.i lnl luilUoni.-
WcjtornliPiTii

.
,

COLLEGE ,
ruiiiniiMifi's f.ill term Xapl. Nl. Sim < ola' ' ! tli
rralliinicllr.il for her Mil lo in. Nuiuil Hull-
no'R.tfhurllinnil

-

mill I'li'imiMliI n-n.ir i. Jll r.
(. niilriM nml ratofiilly i.tiietil S.-uloiti innr
enter ntnny time. Wrilo for fiin'mr | iitln-iU to-

. S. 1'nul o-
n.Council

.

Bluffs , Iowa.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council B luffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,005
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000'-

DlUK.Tlllli

'

- I. . MIlll'lT. . O. l ill-Its III , I ) . Ij-

.Sliuiirt.
.

: . K. K. Hull , 1. I ) . l-'ilniiiiiiNnii. t'hitrlni-
C. . llntmun. Tniiiiuet 1euur.il banUniit bustI-

K
-

si. lu-n'i'sl; i-npllil nnd surplus ot any
lianl ; In S iiitliwcstt't-n KIWII.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

Y Cphnry--'ustli-e' of the IViic-t' . Ullti-ii ovir
1. Anuili-iiii UMIII-SS , No. 2-
llliuaduny , Coiiiu-ll Itlnll , . loivu-

.Altoriii'.v4

.

. at l.iov. I'rac-
ltl

-
| | , | | , slu, , , , !

feiliM-iil i-oiirl- . Iliiuni- , : i , 1 uml ,'i .- liiinurt-
lli'ii'i blovK , roinioll Illiill'- , . Iow-

a.OFl'lCliK

.

& PUS12Y ,

BANKERS.
Porni'iMnln and llroadwiiy.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Oi'iiliri
.

In fdrcli-Mi anil ilmnmtlo i hiiii5-
Cnlli'illons niiiilo ami tiiteii'st |ianl nn Unit
tli'jioilts.

or 110

Our Prices on Carpets and House Furnishing Goxls arc as Folio ,vi.
for Thirty Days :

1. . *

Lowell Tngi'txin Carpet Ml pm1 y rd , Uu s IS-in > vhlo 1.59 , ii -lnvld3
worth l0o.) $2.60in! ! ( ! wiclu * j.50 , worth i .W. W-

Froinont liiynilii Ciirpol 7-5o per yard ,
|
and JS-

.Clmnilli
.

-. i5c. ) Curfilus $ , *" . "iO $10

All wool Ingrain Carpets 7U.J per yard , per piir , worth $S , f Id and i'lli' iwr p-iir.
worth SOo.

| Oil ololh iJ'iis , : ) ! , I 5e and oJJ pof-

yard.Wool 1111 oii cotton chain Carputs fiOo
.

per ynrJ , worth "Do. Oil doth rnj-ri 70 , ) to W , worth 11 to
Union Ingrain CarpjU )0c per yard ,

W.fiO-

..vortli

.

"traln'carpoUiJSc "omnanU of IJru eUCiiti: | w o to-

800.I6c.
, : j , I--.C , worth

. 55c.
* ' r.l0r J'"rI ''"' UKS'| W'tl1 ' ' - ' Io

Tapestry Ilrussela fiki , ittii , 75e , ti-MS , i'1 '

worth 70u , & 0o , D'IC , 111.( | shatlo.-t . .0s to Too , wo.-lli oO-

aworth'il.10
' ' '

, Jl.'Jj , % l.1i , * i. .
*

( ) .
' 'urtnin I'olos anil Trlmnilii s IHo to

Velvet Carpets * lfl. o. il. K ) , worth "r'ci worl1'JOl5to' ( * '

$ ! ."() Jl.-K ) SI.CO. |
Tlineo prh'O.s are ntrii'lly sp.it t.iih-

Moquotto

ur-

iunH10.

Carpets $ l. "i , yMI-l , * l.-l-r) , -' dollvory.
Urapory Ooola , l-Yiiiffm mm I'plio. .worth SI1091.fill , 81iO.( |

Nottingham Luce Ciirtali fM.-Ml. .i'.oO , ' ,' ( SooilB at pi-lcoUhat d.-fy -o in-

WiO , 8l.r>0.fiOpor pair , wurll ? Jli.oO pctUlnn.-

W.WI

.

, J.fi < , { ! ( , *7.fioi( ) | pair. |
NV" wil1 '' " "liholstorliiK w.irW al

Irish I'oint * ") , .i( ) , ifb , * ll , worth fci , B''o Hy I'cilueeil jn-lccH. llrln in you *

nml * 1M. old furnituro.*7.60 , $10
5 , $ iiO , K0.! worth tUl , Call an.Vseo us or writu for M-nnplui

. and prices.

Goods Delivered Free In Council Bluffs nnd Omaha or- any Tow *
Within 20O Mil-

es.Goilneil

.

Garpet Go.
,

'

4O7 DHOADWAY.


